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G-20 峯會 及奧巴馬 不可再推卸 的歷史使命！

G-20 summit in Seoul & Obama’s history-mission that cannot shuffle off again!
Nov 10, 2010 lzm/HK
面對著豬流感肆虐全球，儘管本人也在 June 20, 2010 發表了《G-20 summit in Canada and

Obama＇s history –mission!》，也儘管美國的豬流感死亡的人數眾多，但奧巴馬仍不能在今年六月份
多倫多舉成的 G20 峯會可以擺脫中國的幹預、讓 WHO 及 US CDC 公開承認及應用本人曾經於 2003
年的拯救中國 SARS 國難洗肺醫療法的發明以完成他提前榮獲諾貝爾和平獎的歷史使命！ 這是
十分遺憾及尷尬之事！因此，我在此呼籲勇敢的美國人民為奧巴馬加油！ 我不希望看到 G20
領導人貪婪中國的行賭淪落變為協助隱瞞醫學發明的歷史罪人！

As confronted by the spread of the swineflu and other common flu in the world, as my
document of《G-20summitin Canada and Obama’s history-mission!》was sent on June 20, 2010.
Also though the death toll of the swine flu numerous in America, but Obama still can not to break
away from China’s intervene let WHO & US CDC to public and use my invent of the “wash-lung”
treatment of PCT/SG03/00145 that was already to save the China’s national calamity of SARS on
2003year, this was very regret and awkward that Obama still can not accomplish his history-mission
but received the Nobel Peace Prize before hand! So I in here to call upon all the Americans to
support President Obama! I do not wish to see all the G-20 leaders greedy China's bribe to fall
low become a history-malefactor of conceal medicine!
上述儘管如此，但全球觀眾目睹到了奧 巴 馬 正 在 逼人民幣升值及重返亞洲提高對中 國 的 壓
力，但這顯然是對牛彈琴！因為隱藏在胡溫背後掌控中國政權的是一沒有人性的獨裁者，也
正 如 奧 巴 馬 在 他 的 就 職 演 講 的 一 樣 奧巴馬就職演講警告中國政府
[...那些靠著貪腐欺騙和鉗
制異己保住權勢的人，須知你們站在 歷史錯誤的一邊，而只要你們願意鬆手，我們就會幫忙]！

As mentioned above, though all global viewers see that President Obama
was in the act of pressing the RMB revaluation and re-entry Asia to raise the pressure for China
Government, but, this was to play the lute to a cow and very obvious! Because have an autocrat
of not have human nature to hide behind China’s Wu and Wen to exercise Chinese power, that
was just as Obama’s inauguration address warning to China Gov.
[...To those who cling to
power through corruption and deceit and the silencing of dissent, know that you are on the wrong
side of history; but that we will extend a hand if you are willing to unclench your fist.]
時隔 2 年過去了，這個十分難纏的政權任意揮霍國家資源行賄及威赫也要逼使 WHO 裝扮一個
無知的婦人繼續一再欺騙全球接種流感疫苗以抗衡承認上述 PCT/SG03/00145 及 US Application
No.10/469,063 專利發明的出版！

2 years has pasted, China power of awful hard to deal with still should be at will to
spend extravagantly China's resources to bribe and coerce this world as the WHO disguise to be
ignorant and continue to deceive the whole world from the invent of PCT/SG03/00145 and
US10/469,063 to be published in 2003year.
尤其當本人的《疫苗是可害及所有胎兒，WHO 應立即停止推廣及應用！》文章向 WHO
及部分國家衛生部發佈在 February 24, 2010, 以及《WHO & US-CDC 為何仍不放棄害人不淺的流
感疫苗？》發佈在 Sep. 22, 2010, 發佈的主題為：The flu vaccine was a ignorant products, WHO is a
hoaxer that deceives mankind society nearly one century yet! 十分遺憾的，有的國家總統也在之前已不知不
覺之中被愚弄成為宣傳接種疫苗的明星！
G-20 務必要清楚地告知中國胡，疫苗的醫學教科
書必須馬上更改，隱瞞 PCT/SG03/00145 洗肺醫療法的發明將進一步危害 社會文明！

In particular when my document of《The vaccine can pernicious to the entire fetus, WHO must
to stop for using!》to release for WHO and part Ministry of Public Health of country on February 24,
2010, and document of《Why WHO & US-CDC still not to abandon the vaccination of no small
harm is done》was to release on Sep. 22, 2010, the subject of release is: “The flu vaccine was a
ignorant products, WHO is a hoaxer that deceives mankind society nearly one century yet!” , So I
regretted, some of country president of G-20 on before this time already to be compelled to become

advertisement an impersonator of inoculation in unknowingly! All the G-20 leader must to tell to
China Wu, the school book of Bacterin must at once to change, again to conceal the “wash-lung”
treatment of PCT/SG03/00145 invent it will to harm the society civilization further!
時隔 2 年過去了， 全球觀眾又目睹到了中國兩次以巨額投資希臘以取悅歐盟換取諾貝爾 醫
學獎提前數天頒佈給一個相對不重要的試管嬰兒發明的合夥人！ 然而，既將擔任 G20 輪值國主席的
法國也在數幾天前獲得中國胡刻意安排的巨大商業合同也分外引人注目….

2 years has pasted, worldwide viewers again to stupefied China Government had twice to
use as huge sum to invest Greece to try to please EU to barter for Nobel ahead of time to
promulgated the medicine award of Nobel for a face to face of no important partner of inventor of
test-tube baby! At the same time, the already decided chairman on duty of G20. France also
received huge business contract painstakingly fixed up by China Wu before some days that was
especially noticeable…
時隔 2 年過去了， 全球觀眾又目睹到了中國政府大量地買入日元債券，他的財經官員更
解釋聲稱用於對沖，顯然他們在外匯市場必然暗中大額沽出日元，因此將日元長期逼到了臨
近歷史高位以壓迫日本政府及擾亂國際外匯市場的秩序破壞國際資本市場的流通，另一方
面，中國政府更突然限制稀土出口以對抗來自美國及西方科技大國的壓力……
2 years has pasted, worldwide viewers again to seen China Government had act to buy a

large number of Japan bond and his finance an official was explain and profess used for “hedge”,
why for the “hedge”? This was very clear, China Government in the international foreign
exchange market used lever to sell a large number of JPY, so the JPY was long-term close on the
history altitude to oppress Japan government and disturb order of foreign exchange market for
destroy international circulate, another one side, China government still more to limit the rare earth
metals export to hostility from pressure that originate in USA and west power of science and
technology…..
上述可見，首爾 G-20 峯會將面對著一個歷史性的重大決策，本人在此給總統奧巴馬及 G-20
領導人有如下建議：

The above-mentioned it is thus clear that, G-20 summit in Seoul will to face a very
important historic policy decision, in here, I have the below propose to:
1. 如果不能限制手握有巨額外匯儲備的如中國政府暗中擾亂國際外匯市場， 美國
聯儲局任何的量化寬鬆貨幣政策(QE2)將會以失敗告終；
2. If can not restrain China Government use their big amount of foreign exchange reserve in
the dark to disturb the international foreign exchange market, American Federal Reserve
System any monetary policy of quantification relaxed (QE2) it will to fail and come to
an end;
3. 奧巴馬及 G-20 必須清楚，如果不讓 WHO 及 US CDC 公開承認 PCT/SG03/00145
及 US Application No. :10/469,063 的洗肺醫療法，將會給中國發出一個錯誤資訊，
鉗制異己保住權勢的人將會進一步操控中國政府的力量進一步傷害世界經濟復興；
4. President Obama and all G-20 leaders must clear that, if G-20 don’t to allow WHO and
US CDC admit and use the “wash-lung” treatment of PCT/SG03/00145, it will give a
wrong message for China Government, therefore, those who cling to power through
corruption and deceit and the silencing of dissent will to go a step further to control
China’s power to injure economic revival of world;
5. 奧巴馬及 G-20 必須清楚地明白，胡溫仍不能掌控有中國核心的實權，但只要 WHO
及 US CDC 公開承認及應用上述的洗肺醫療法， 才會導致掌控中國實權的人事
變更及促進中國走向民主及開放不再危害世界的經濟復興。
6. President Obama and all G-20 leaders must clear that, because China’s Wu and Wen still
not have to control China’s power, but if the WHO or US CDC admit and use above the
“wash-lung” treatment of PCT/SG03/00145 it will to lead to personnel matters change
of control China’s power and promote China move towards the democracy and no

longer to hurt economic revival of world.
另外，G-20 領導人為避免匯率戰爭的暴發必須制定匯率規則及以如下的匯率指數為各國的
匯率結構制定合理的浮動範圍，將匯率與基本人權指數掛釣，以此引導沒有選票制度的專制的
獨裁政權積德向從善，例如中國，將會促進中國走向民主以減輕
他危害世界經濟的能力：

On the side, if G-20 leaders for avoid exchange rate war that must to work out a
Exchange Rate Exponent for set up a rational fluctuation scope of per country’s Exchange
Rate and use the Exchange Rate Exponent link up with below the Basic Human Rights
Exponent, and to lead that country of national have not vote power that autocracy political
power to accumulate virtue for righteousness, such as China, it will be promote China run to
democracy and mitigate his harm power for world, below:
匯率指數 ERE%=

貿易順差總值
人口基數*x 最低月工資* x 基本人權指數*

Total of Trade Surplus
Population-Base × Lowest-Monthly-Wages × Basic Human Rights Exponent
注解 annotate：
ERE= Exchange Rate Exponent (匯率指數)
人口基數* =以每個國家/地區公佈為準
Population-Base= As to make public of per country or area
最低月工資*= 以每個國家/地區公佈為準，以美元為單位
Lowest-Monthly-Wages= As to make public of per country or area and use USD
for unit;
基本人權指數*= 最高分為 100.
公民有選票權的國家佔 70, 沒有為零；
司法獨立係數佔 15, 由 G-20 指定國際機構評核；
新聞自由係數佔 15, 由 G-20 指定國際機構評核；
Basic Human Rights Exponent=Max. for 100.
Country of national have vote power Max. 70, if no for 0
Justice independence modulus Max. 15, score by G-20 to
designate international an organization
上述的匯率指數只提供給 G-20 參考並祝賀 G-20 峰會成功，並希望 G20 輪值國主
席的法國不要貪婪中國的行賄，應連同其他領導人一同協助奧巴馬完成、也是 G-20 本身的
歷史使命責令 WHO 及 US CDC 公開承認及應用上述的洗肺醫療法拯救生命！
The above Exchange Rate Exponent only supply for consultation and congratulate G-20
summit in Seoul success. I wish the chairman on duty of G20. France don’t greedy China’s bribe
and must to together with other leader of G-20 to assist Obama to accomplish also that is same the
G-20 summit’s history-mission to order WHO and US CDC admit and use the “wash-lung”
treatment of PCT/SG03/00145 for save life!
ERE %=
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